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CITIES HAVE

MORE POWER

hipreme coiutT dki ides x.vau

IHLATL'HE 'AN MAKE .NO

CHARTER CHANGE

MADE GENERAL IN SCOPE

'DerUlon HecognlaseM Principal of

Home Rule In Iteitult of Hull

Involving Portland .iilo
Speed Law

Thut u municipality virtually Ih a
sovereignty and is free f r ni moles-tatlo- n

by the Legislature In liome
affairs, wan the gist of n recent de-

cision by tint Supremo Court at Ha-

lo in, Justice McNary writing the de-

cision In th case of Peter Kullc-l- i

UKiitiiHt F. ('. Kiutii. appealed fruiii
Multnomah County.

I'ikIct the opinion tilt- - legliiluturc
Ih prevented from passing any art
which would Interfere with a city In
any matter germane to tho city's
activities, but It may puss a general
law affecting a lty churU r or or ill li-

nnet- which concerns the state In its
soverlgn rapacity. The opinion muh
thu authority of appeal or amend-
ment of city charters or ordlnunccs
Ih reserved to the people through the
Initiative and referendum.

Cities, an result of the dechdou,
have far more Independence than
ever before, ami the number of lawn
relatliifC to cities which to a lurgo
extent heretofore have cluttered the
legislature operations will be reduc-
ed to a minimum The pussugej
the liontn tule ml put-- . ;iu en. I m
Hperlal city legislation by the Legis-
lature, but out to general acta relut-In- g

to cilleH. The decision virtually
puts an end to these general tirlK.

Specifically the decision holds that
the Oregon motor vehicle law, which
allows a rate of speed of aiitomo-hllc- n

In cltleH of "5 miles an hour,
docs not apply In Portland, which
baa ordinances limiting the speed to
15, or, in certain instances, 1(1 miles
tin hour.

The plaintiff wus injured In an
automobile collision In I'ortluud and
sued for $35,000. Circuit Judge Mc-

Ginn dot-line- to allow the city or-

dinances rogiiluting the speed of
to bo introduced upon the

Kround that they had been super-
ceded by the stute motor vehicle law.
The verdict waa in favor of the de-

fendant, and the Supreme Court now
reverses that decree and orders a
new trial. The opinion to which
Chief J nut Ice Mcllrlde dissented, nays

(Cont'uued on Pago Ei;Mit)

MORE WOOL IS SOLD

JAMES OOODE lit VH IOO.OOO

POl'NDS IX ONE DAY

J. Frank! PuichiiMes Home Big
Clips Estimated that :lOO,OoO

Pounds Itemain I'iinoIiI

Considerable Lake County wool
changed hands here last Thursday
when James Goode, of the lCtsemanii
Hroa., of DoHton, conracted for six
(dips amounting to practically 100,-00- 0

pnunda. The ownera and approxi-
mate amount of cdlpa In pounds
were: John Klyiin. 25.000; Dr. J.
L. Lyon, 16,000; O'Sulllvan & No-lu- n,

20,000; Jerry Rgan; 17,000;
Sullivan & Uurry, 15,000; and S. K.
Hlldorbrand, 11.000.

Two large deals are also reported
to have been made by J. Frankl, In
the purchase of the ('has. Sherlock
tt O'Connor and Sherlock & Kellalter
wools, aggregating about 65,000
pounds. Mr, Frankl also purchased
James Harry's wool, amounting to
40,000 pounds and Simon Juanto's
clip. It Is said the prices continue
around the 16 cent mark.

While local wool sales have been
quite heavy and active all spring,
those who keep in touch with the
situation estimate that about 300,
000 pounds yet remain unsold in
this county. The termination of the
Hhourlng season greatly depends up-

on weather conditions but it is be-

lieved that practically All shearing
will be finished about the first week
la July.

KLAMATH JAILBREAK

TWO PHISONERH FREE Til KM.

HELVES I I COM HAHTILH

(HliAr Inmate Refused to Avail
Themselves (if OpMrtunlty to

Exce HUH nt Large

Chiseling through the mortar
around one of the alone In the wall
of the county Jail, Ja Groom and
Charles Spencer, two prisoners, n)a6e
their escape front custody enrly Sun-

day morntiiK. after shoving the stone
out of place, ssys the Klamath Falls
Herald. Thus far they have not been
recaptured.

Groom waa awaiting tlie action of
the grand Jury on charge of bur-

glarizing the Dixon Store at Fort
Klamath. Spencer had been bound
over to the federal grand Jury on a
charge of bootlegging.

It baa been the habit of the pris-
oners in the county Jail to alt up
lute at night, playing curds, or read-
ing, and then sleep late the follow-
ing day All were given the liberty
of (be corridor Saturday night by
Sheriff how. ufter 'a search had been
made In the jail for weapons, tools,
etc.

Between II and 1 2 Sutur-- -,

night the prisoners retired. Harry
(Continued on Page Kight)

INJUVAnifliAMJUFT

TIM': LAKEVIEW HK.II SCHOOL
Ai.i.MM e.viert vins'

Itinquct anil Interesting Toasts
Make Merry Evening in High

School Building

. of the most del!:' tful fric
tions of the year was the Alumni
ilaimuot held in the High School
building lust Wednesday evening by
the I., il. S. Alumni. The ladies of
the llapMiit Aid furnished the. feast
and tin High School girls assisted
in sci , ingi Kvorythlng was delicious
and nicely served.

T!'.e room was beuiltifully decor-
ated lu purple und white, the de-

corations being in charge of Mrs.
Swift and Margie llernard.

Dr. Daly acted as host. Miss Flet-
cher as hostess and James Ilurgess
as toastmaster. He hud a pleitsing
and appropriate Introduction for
every speaker.

Prof, (iardner responded to the
toast: "Preparation for the Voy-

age." Itoland Hurtling, being a new
voyager discussed the beginning of
the Journey, "We Kmbark." Mrs.
Darnell, having loft the port ear-
lier, told about "(experiences on the
Deep." Miss Hall gave iu enter-
taining and Interesting talk,
"Among the Itreakers." Miss llern-
ard spoke of the pleasures of Aluriu-- n

I Meetings "Ship Ahoy." and Dr.
Daly In his usual happy manner dis-

cussed the successful voyage in re-

sponse to the toast: "Filtering the
Harbor."

The guests Invited were: Dr.
Daly, Mr. and Mrs. Thornton, Mr.
and Mrs. H. Ilalley, Mr and Mrs.
I'mbach, C. K. Oliver, Mr. and Mrs.
Gardner, MIsh Wolf, Miss Hoatotler,
Miss Church, Miss Fletcher, Miss
Knight. Miss Smith, Miss Suelltng,
Miss IlurgoHs, Miss Lees, Miss Vern-
on, Miss Hull. Mr. Garrison, Mr.
White, Mr. Arant, W. 11. Snider, Mr.
and Mis. Swift, llert Snyder, Walter
Dutton. Walter Dykeman, Mr. and
Mrs. Darnell, Miss Leehiuan, James
Ilurgess, Fred Croliotuiller. Margie
Ileruurd, Luru Snyder, May O'Shea,
Kdith Ogle, Roland Hurtling, John
O'Sheu, Kdgar Clark. Carl Pendle-
ton, Luc.IIh Huiley, Marie McComb,
Hose Trunt, H ut It Ileruurd und Kl-le- n

Hernurd.

MInn Coi-'Ii- i I 'link Married
News bus been received of the

ii'urrluge of Miss Corda Fuiik, dau-

ghter of H. K, Funk of this vulley,
and a slHter of 11. A. Funk of this
city, Mrs. Ed. Hartzog ot this val-

ley, und D. G. Funk of Ft. llldwell,
to Mr. Oordette Pullon of Lincoln,
Illinois. The wedding occurred in
that city on tho 20th ult., and the
newly weds have established their
permanent resldenco at that place.

The relatives and many local
friends of Miss Funk were expecting
her to visit here this Rummer but
her recent marriage will bo a dis-

appointment iu this respect,
she has the good wishes ct

all for a bright and prosperous

NIGHT IRA N

WILL BE RUN

WILL CIIANGK KKKVM'K

,H HtHX AH KXGI.NKH CAV,

I IK KgllPPKI

ROAD WILL BE IMPROVED

Seventy .Five Mile of Track Will

lie ItelmlluMled and all Fills Will

It Widened to 12 I

New Knglne Coming

Col. Charles Hamilton and lUm-sa- y

M. Cox, newly appointed nt

and getierul manager, res-

pectively, of the Nevada-Californ- ia

Oregon Hallway, came up to Lake-vie-

Friday and remained here over
night. It was the first trip
over the road by General Manager
Cox, and was made In order to get
In close touch wit h conditions and
hearing upon the contemplated j

change would not be generally wel-

comed here, according to the follow-
ing from the Heno Gaxette of June
8, It would seem that the night ser-

vice Is sure to come.
Tho Gazette nays:
Following an inspection trip

which demonstrated to the new
management the possibilities of the
country to the north of Reno, im-

mediate steps to better the train ser-

vice of the
railroad to California and

Southern Oregon points have been
taken. .

General Manager Cox announced
that a gravel train will be started
to work at once, V5

miles of track with gravel. Another
Improvement will be the wldeuing
of all fills or dumps, to 12 feet.

"I believe In the importance of
little things," said Mr. Cox, " and in
sufety. We want people to know-tha- t

when they leave Reno for Lake-vie- w

or any points' along the line
they can come back safely when-
ever they ure ready. Nothing will

be left undone that will insure sufe-

ty of travel along the line."
Word was received that a new

engine will h" shipped from Phil-

adelphia, the largest yet purchased
for the use of the rallroud.

Mr. Cox suid that the night pas-

senger service on the line has been
definitely determined upon. Just
w hen It w ill be started is not cer-- j

tain, as new headlights of high pow-

er must be provided for the engines
before the night trains can be run.
It Is expected that the new train
will be started in the near future,
however.

At present the railroad is running
a freight every other day, but Mr.
Cox asserts that with the support
of Reno business men he can run a

(Continued on Page Eight)

LINDSEY IS KNOWN

HOUSE KlHTLEIt FOKMEHI.Y
OPEKATEI) IX CKOOK

Buck'' Limlney Appropriated Two
Morn Horses On Way Trough

Crook County to Albany

liuek Lindsey didn't make a clean
get-awa- y with his horses, says the
Prlnevllle Journal. He did get
ucross the mountains but ollicers
nabbed him at Sweet Home, lluck
had only seven horses left out of
the original twelve. Ho hud sold
five In short order. He took ten from
LaWe County and while passing
through the Mlllkun ranch thought
ha might Just as well have an even
dozen so he took two more. One of
these he sold before he reached Sis-

ters on the road over the mouutai'ns.
You might Buy that he sold it to
one of Mllllcan's neighbors so bold
are his operations. The other he
rode to Sweet Home. Ills home Is

at Albany. He is well known in
Prlnevllle, where he used to pose
as a horse thief detective. He work-
ed for George Russell aud also for
E. II. Smith. While on the Smith
ranch he decamped with one ot Mr.
Smith's horses and the owner never
did get track of it. Buck was no
novice at the horse ruBtllng

ILL. BENSON

CHECKS VOTE

OFFICIAL COUNT SHOWS THAT

MrXAKV WON BY THIRTKEV

VOTKH

JUDGE, CHEERFUL LOOSER

KxMrtH are Checking Multnomah

Tally HhertM in Order to Deride
Successful Nominee for

Supreme Judge

While disclaiming that he has any
Intention of contesting for the nom-

ination on the Republican ticket for
Justice of the Supreme Court, which
seems to' have gone to his opponent
Charles L. McNary, by the narrow
margin of 13 votes out 6f nearly 70,-00- 0

cast at last month's ' primary
election. Circuit Judge Henry L. Ben-so- u

of Klamath Falls, has expe; at
work today checking the returns
from Multnomah County. He may
also check the returns from Wash-
ington County, says the Portland
Telegram of June 8. Judge Renson
this morning had expert accountants
one of whom will operate an adding
machine, verifying the count from
326 tally Bheets on file in County
Clerk Coffey's office. If any error
has been made in the findings of the
canvassing board this verification
will disclose It. '

So far, all that Judge lienson has
been able to learn is that the official
returns from all counties in the state
except Multnomah and Washington,
and unofficial returns from' these two

gave him a few more than
34,500 votes and Justice McNary just
14 plurality.

"Just one majority Is enough to
make me lie down and acknowledge
that I have been defeated." said
Judge Renson. "All I want to know!
Is that there has been no blunder in!
the findings. of the canvassing boards'
of these two counties. I have been
urged to start a legal contest against
Judge McNary by demauding a re-

count of ballots in Multnomah Coun
ty, but I shall not do so, at least ac-

cording to present appearances.
There may have been some errors
in counting the ballots In certain pre-

cincts, but I am depending only on
learning whether any errors occurred
iu the canvass and announcements of
the returns. For a long time before
election I was holding court in Lake
County and made no campaign and
I am pleased that so many votes were
oast for me. The finish of the race
is very close and I want to know
whether or not 1 am defeated. If
I have been beaten by Judge McNary
I shall work for his election Just ds
I shall expect him to work for mine
if I have won the nomination. If I

(Continued on page eight)

THREE DAYS' RACING

FOl'RTII OF JCLY CELEBRA-
TION IS OITLIXEI)

Two Days Will 1ms Replete Witli
A in useinent s-- St reet I 'arade

Will h Feature

The saddle horse races which will
be a prominent feature of the com-

ing Fourth of July celebration will
extend over three days, beginning
July 2 and closing on the 4th. The
committee in charge has been ap-

portioned suftlcient funds to insure
$800 in purses.

The program of the celebration
as at present tentatively outlined
will give two days of entertainment.
Aside from the races ou Friday
there will be numerous juvenile
sports, music and patriotic festivi-
ties, followed by an all-nig- ht ball at
the Snider Opera House.

Saturday will begin with the na-

tional salute at sunrise, grand street
parade, exercises, music and oration
In the forenoon with the afternoon
well taken up with entertainment,
and the big Indian war dunce lu the
evening. It is probable that there
will alto be dancing until 12 o'clock
Saturday night. The committee in
charge has decided to eliminate the
barbecue, affording other features iu

(Continued ou pageelght)

Si

MORE CHARGES WStZ

Fl'IlTIIK'K DISOHDKK C.U'HFJI
AT NEW PINE ('KEEK

D. W. Tlioma Enters Complaint to
Governor and Later Ajmlogize

To County Attorney

New Pine Creek has again come
into the limelight over the alleged
illegal .sale of liquors according to
different news dispatches from Sa-

lem to the Portland papers. D. W.
Thomas, until recently a saloon man
of that place has entered further
charges against W. S. DuPont, drug-
gist, for selling liquor and a com-

plaint to Governor West against
County Attorney Gibbs for not en-

forcing the law.
It will be remembered by Exam-

iner readers that this matter was
first taken up during the first of
the year when upon complaint of
Thomas a stipulation of the facts
of the matter was entered before
the Justice of the peace at New
Pine Creek and DuPont was bound
over to the action of t he grand
jury. County Attorney Gibbs re-

presented the prosecution while At-
torney W. Lair Thompson appeared
for DuPont.

The presentment was made by
(Continued on Page Eight)

TEMPERATURE DROP

WEATHER MAX PROVIDES VARI-

ED SERIES OF ELEMENTS

Damage Results to Fruit But Con-

ditions are Much Better than
First ReiHirted

The weather program for the
oast yeek has been of divers! Sed
series, although for the past"Cvv7
days the temperature has been

. . .. .! ..1. .!. I. 1. 1 '

for this time of year, and yesterday
gave evidence that summer had re-

turned, but today is cloudy and
gives indication of more rain.

Last Thursday and Friday nights
the temperature took a sudden drop
the thermometer showing about 2- - j

Ufsrefs uuuvt irru, hi uu iiiiitr, aui
resulting in considerable damage
to the fruit and garden stuff. In
some places it is also reported that
barley was damaged. According to
first reports it was believed that
nearly all fruit in this county was
killed but later advises have it that
much of this crop escaped, as like-
wise did the berries in different lo-

calities.
The abundant moisture which fell

during the ' days following the cold
snap Is a great redeeming feature
to the adverse condition, inasmuch
as it assures bountiful wheat and
hay crops. The farmers take this
most jubilantly and it will go a long
way toward recounting for damages
done. Insofar as the vegetables and
garden stuffs are concerned there
is plenty of time to replant them
and yet secure good returns. The
writer believes thut early planting
is a mistake too generally made in
this vicinity as a better yield is se-

cured from later planting and the
loss by frost eliminated.

In summing it all up practically
the only lo&s Is in the line of fruits,
uud it is believed that this will be
much lighter than was at first re-

ported.

Weed Ordinance Adopted
At the regular monthly meeting

of the town council last week or-

dinance 126, preventing the growth
of weeds in the city limits was pass-
ed.

The ordinance provides that own-

ers of property permitting weeds to
grow or remain ou property shall be
guilty of misdemeanor and a- - fine
for conviction is fixed at not less
than $5 or more than $50 or by
imprisonment in the city jail. It
Is the duty of the Town Marshal to
notify all land owners In the town
or tenants residing thereon to com-

ply with this ordinance in destroy-
ing all weeds on the premises. In
rase of failure to comply within ten
days after being notified the Mar-
shal shall order the weeds cut and
property will be sold to defray costs
ot same.

Fred 11. Bosbyshell of So. Pasa-

dena and Hugh H. Harrison of Los
Angeles arrived here last week and
are spending a week at the J. F.
Hanson ranch. Mr. DoBbyshell Is
an uncle of Mr. Hanson.

OAIRY STOCK

ARRIVE HERE
: j

HEVENTY-HEVE- N HEAD OF HOL-STEI-NS

BOl'GHT FOR LO-

CAL PARTIES

SHIPPED FROM WISCONSIN

Slock is Scarce and! Demand) Creat-

ing Higher Prices Shipment

Means Much to Local

Dairying Industry

J. E. McCoul Monday night reach-
ed home with two carloads of Hoi-
st ein stock which he purchased In.
Wisconsin for himself and F.' P.
Cronemlller. The shipment con-
sisted of seven young cows 25 two-year--

heifers, 43 yearling heif-
ers, and two yearling bulls. Nona
of the heifers are registered al-

though a number of them are full--
bloods and the balance high grades.,
but both bulls are registered. Mr.
McCoul was 13 days on the return
trip and as a consequence all the
stock was quite thin on reaching
Lakeview. However, a few days
feeding on the rich grasses of Goose
Lake Valley w ill , make a decided.
difference in their looks. ",

Mr. McCoul states that in the
dairy districts of Wisconsin he met '

buyers from nearly every Northern.
State, and that the demand for
dairy stock, and especially for Hol-stel-ns,

is astonishing. The Chicago
beef market is reaching out for all
kinds of meat, and what seemB al--
most fabulous are the prices paid
for voung calves for veal. As a.

Mivisieee '-f-t looks as if tbert
would soon be a shortage in year-
lings and 'two-year-old- s, and natur-
ally prices for dairy stock are likely
to soar in the very near future.
Even at present prices one looks at
his bank account twice before pur-
chasing, the yearlings Mr. McCoul
purchased having cost $50 and the

$60 in Wisconsin. Add
to that the freight and incidental
expenses and the cost is consider-
able for the stock in Lakeview.

The shipment means much for
dairying in Goose Lake Valley and
especially the importation of the re-
gistered bulls, for they insure a
good foundation for the dairy herds.
Part of the stock is for sale, and any

x

one desiring to purchase should in- -
quire of Mr. McCoul.

It might be incidentally mention-
ed that while Mr. McCoul was
treated with the utmost courtesy by
the railroad officials in general and

(Continued from First Page;

LICENSE INCREASED

NEW PINE CREEK SALOON LI-

CENSE RAISED TO .$200

But One Applicati( ii I'p At l.iut
Meeting of Council Is Per-

plexing Problem

New Pine Creek, Oregon, June
10. (Special) There seems to be a
great deul of comment about the
city couucll raising the saloon li-

cense from $125 to $200 a quarter.
The problem has beea a very hard
one for the. council to solve.

The limit on tho number of sa-

loons for New Pine Creek is four.
We had two at $125 a quarter up
to the time that McCurdy was ar-

rested and closed out. The next
quarter there were three applica-
tions presented but tho council de-

cided to issue but one license and
Increase the license to $300 u quar-
ter. Mr. Thomas received the only
license In April and was cut to $125
as the council contemplated grant-
ing two licenses, but the parties
that were to take over tho McCur-
dy stock and fixtures Intended to
apply for u license when the court
adjusted the McCurdy affair, which
wus done as soon as expected.

At the council meeting lust night
it was decided to increase the pre-

sent rate of license to $200, as only
one application is up. This move
seems to meet with the general ap-

proval of all citizens as all feel that
$125 la not cnou:; rci.iuua U re-

ceive from the saloon business.

is
j

J


